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AbStrAct
The aim of this study was to evaluate the relationship between the polymorphism in the leptin gene and milk 

production traits in pinzgau and Slovak Spotted cattle. A total of 85 pinzgau and 110 Slovak Spotted cows were used to 
investigate how leptin gene polymorphisms affect milk production traits. The polymorphism of leptin gene in intron 
2 on bovine chromosome 4 was genotyped by using the polymerase chain restriction fragment length polymorphism. 
A strategy employing pCr was used to amplify a 422 bp product from DnA samples. Digestion of pCr products with 
restriction enzyme Sau3AI revealed two alleles: allele A gave two fragments,390 and 32 bp in length and allele B gave 
three fragments of 303, 88, 32 bp. The predominant allele was A with observed frequency 0.69 (pinzgau) and 0.83 (Slo-
vak Spotted). In both populations were observed all three genotypes AA, AB and BB. results from the statistical analysis 
between Sau3AI polymorphism and milk production parameters – milk, protein and fat yield (kg) were not significant. 
The comparison of animals from both breeds with the same genotype shows significant effect in pinzgau cows with AA 
genotype on milk and protein yield (p ≤ 0.05).
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1 IntroductIon

Leptin and its receptor can be used as a genetic 
marker for enhancing the productivity in livestock and 
are also potential candidates for marker assisted se-
lection (Agarwal et al., 2008). variation at DnA level 
contributes to the genetic characterization of live-
stock populations. molecular genetics techniques are 
currently available that allow direct genotyping for 
candidate genes using pCr. Leptin is a hormone pre-
dominantly secreted from white adipose tissue and 
performs important roles in controlling body weight, 
milk production, feed intake, immune function and 
reproduction (Block et al., 2001). As the hormone lep-
tin is involved in regulation of nutritional status and 
reproductive function, this hormone is an interesting 
protein to investigate during the periparturient period 
in dairy cattle (Liefers et al., 2005). Leptin binds to a re-

ceptor mainly localized on neuropeptid – y – neurons, 
which also appear in hypothalamus to play a key role in 
the integration of feeding behaviour with internal sig-
nals of body energy status (wayne et al., 1995). In dairy 
cattle, the increase in milk yield has been accompanied 
by more negative energy balance during early lactation 
and a decrease in fertility. Leptin hormone concentra-
tions were high during late pregnancy and declined to 
a lowest point at parturition. This indicates that the fall 
in circulating leptin levels towards and during lactation 
is due to the energetic costs of milk production (Liefers 
et al., 2005). The leptin gene (Lep) is highly conserved 
across species, and is located on bovine chromosome 
4q32. Its DnA sequence has more than 15,000 base 
pairs and contains three exons, which are separated by 
two introns (Stone et al., 1996). Leptin is encoded by a 
single transcript of ~4.5 bp expressed primarily by adi-
pose tissue. In cattle, leptin is expressed in the rumen, 
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abomasums and duodenum before weaning but only in 
the duodenum after weaning. The ruminant mammary 
epithelial cells also synthesize leptin during pregnancy 
and during established lactation (Leury et al., 2003). 
Several polymorphisms in the leptin gene have been 
associated with milk performance (Liefers et al., 2002; 
madeja et al., 2004; Javanmard et al., 2010), increased 
perinatal mortality in dairy (Brickell et al., 2010), calf 
birth and weaning weights in beef and dairy (Almeida 
et al., 2003; nkrumah et al., 2005) and reproductive 
performance in dairy cattle (nkrumah et al., 2005). The 
Sau3AI polymorphism detected inside the intron 2 tar-
geting a cytosine to thymine transition results in amino 
acid change (arginine to cysteine) at position 2059 of 
the protein. 

The aim of this study was to investigate the effect 
of polymorphism in the leptin gene on milk production 
traits in Slovak Spotted and pinzgau cows.

2 MAterIAl And MethodS

2.1 AnImALS AnD DnA extrACtIOn methOD

Samples were collected from 85 of pinzgau cows and 
from 110 cows of Slovak Spotted breed. genomic DnA 
for genotyping was extracted from hair roots according 
to gábor (2009) and from blood samples with isolation 
kit nucleoSpin Blood (macherey-nagel). DnA concen-
trations were estimated by spectrophotometer measuring 
the optical density at wave length of 260 nm.

2.2 AnALySeS Of pOLymOrphISmS

A 422 bp fragment of intron 2 in bovine leptin gene 
was amplified by pCr using forward and reverse primers 
according to Liefers et al. (2002). The polymerase chain 
reaction was performed in a 25 µl reaction mixtures, 
containing: 1 × pCr buffer (nh4)2SO4, 1.5 mm mgCl2, 
2 mm dntps, 8 pm primers (generi-Biotech), 1 u taq 
DnA polymerase (fermentas), 6 µl BSA (fermentas), 50 
ng genomic DnA. pCr amplification was carried out in 
C1000tm thermal cycler (Biorad). Thermal cycling condi-
tions included: an initial denaturation step at 95 °C for 5 

min, followed by 30 cycles of 95 °C for 30 sec, 55 °C for 
20 sec, 72 °C for 30 sec and a final extension at 72 °C for 
7 min. genotype analyses were performed using pCr-
rfLp method. The pCr products of Lep gene were di-
gested with 1 µl of fastDigest Sau3AI (fermentas) re-
striction enzyme at 37 °C for 10 minutes. The digestion 
products were separated by horizontal electrophoresis in 
3% agarose gels in 0.5 × tBe (130 v for 40 min) stained 
with gelred (Biotium) prior to visualization under uv 
light.

2.3 StAtIStICAL AnALySIS

The allele and genotype frequencies of Sau3AI poly-
morphism were examined for deviation from hardy 
– weinberg equilibrium using χ2 test. The effect of Lep 
Sau3AI genotype on long-life milk production traits – 
milk, protein and fat yield were analysed using SAS 9.1 
software.

3 reSultS And dIScuSSIon

A single nucleotide polymorphism (Snp) inside the 
intron 2 of the bovine leptin gene based on the use of 
restriction fragment length polymorphism was detected.. 
The digested AA pCr product exhibited two fragments 
of 390 and 32 bp, whereas the BB genotype gave three 
fragments 303, 88 and 32 bp (32 bp bands not detected 
on the gel). figure 1 shows pCr product size and restric-
tion patterns of the three genotypes AA, AB and BB.

On the basis of the hardy-weinberg rule, the ex-
pected frequencies of A and B alleles were in popula-
tion of pinzgau cows 0.69 and 0.31, respectively. The 
observed frequencies of genotypes were 0.447 (n = 38), 
0.494 (n = 42), 0.59 (n = 5) for AA, AB and BB geno-
type, respectively. The expected frequencies of the three 
genotypes were 0.482 (AA), 0.425 (AB) and 0.93 (BB). 
In population of Slovak Spotted cows were frequencies 
of A allele 0.83 and B allele 0.17. The number of in-
dividuals with three genotypes and allele frequencies 
in Slovak spotted cows were observed with frequencies 
0,691 (n = 76), 0.282 (n = 31) and 0.027 (n = 3) for AA, 
AB and BB, respectively. The most frequent genotype in 
pinzgau cattle population was AB and in Slovak Spot-

ted cow’s population the genotype AA. table 2 
shows frequencies of the three detected geno-
types AA, AB and BB in both breeds. The cal-
culated χ2 test values indicate hardy-weinberg 
genetic equilibrium in both populations.

pomp et al. (1997) verified that the fre-
quency of a restriction fragment length poly-

Locus primer sequence
Lep Sau3AI1 f 5´ -tgg Agt ggC ttg ttA ttt tCt tCt- 3´

r 5´-gtC CCC  gCt tCt ggC tAC CtA ACt- 3´

Table 1: Primer sequences of LEP Sau3AI loci

note: f = forward, r = reverse. 1 Liefers et al. (2002)
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morphism (Sau3AI) in bovine Lep gene was different 
between Bos taurus and Bos indicus, being possible that 
genotype differences in leptin could explain some of 
the phenotypic variation observed between breeds of 
cattle. rasor et al. (2002) detected higher frequency of 
A allele in Bos indicus breed group of cattle compared 
with Bos taurus. Our findings were similar to results re-
ported for holstein-friesian cows (Liefers et al., 2002), 
Black-and-white cows (Kulig, 2005), holstein bulls 
(Javanmard et al., 2010) and different meat producing 
breeds of cattle (passos et al., 2007).

Based on statistical analysis in population of 
pinzgau cows were differences between the average val-
ues of milk, protein and fat yield not significant. In the 
comparison was milk yield higher in animals with AA 
genotype. Also cows with genotype AA showed a higher 
fat and milk yield. 

even if the results were not significant, allele A may 
potentially have positive effects on the evaluated param-
eters of milk production. Significance of observed differ-
ences was affected by a number of biological samples and 
number of data available for particular trait. The results 
of statistical analysis in population of Slovak Spotted 
cows show statistically not significant differences be-

tween the average values of milk, protein and fat yield in 
studied population with different Lep Sau3AI genotypes. 
The cows with genotypes AB and BB showed a  lower 
milk yield compared cows with AA genotype. The av-
erage yields of protein and fat in milk were comparable 
in cows with heterozygous and homozygous genotypes. 
Only the comparison across breeds shows significant 
effect in pinzgau cows with AA genotype on milk yield 
and protein yield (p ≤ 0.05). table 3 represents the dif-
ferences between Lep Sau3AI genotypes in some milk 
production traits.

Liefers et al. (2002) reported that heifers with the 
Sau3AI AB genotype produce 1.32 kg/day more milk 
compared with Sau3AI AA genotype. They suggested 
that B allele could yield a higher milk production without 
negatively affecting energy balance and fertility. madeja 
et al. (2004) did not find any effect of Sau3AI polymor-
phism for milk production traits. heravi et al. (2006) 
evaluated the association of genetic differences in the 
leptin gene and milk yield, reproduction, body condition 
score and plasma glucose level in holstein cows. A signif-
icant association was detected between the AB genotype 
and 305-d milk yield. The results demonstrated that the 
B allele can yield a higher 305-d milk production with a 
trend to better reproductive performance. Javanmard et 
al. (2010) found association between Lep Sau3AI poly-
morphism and milk fat. In evaluated population animal 
with AA had lower milk fat production than AB geno-
type. no association was detected between bovine leptin 
gene and milk production. factors effecting milk pro-
duction in Slovak spotted cattle were also evaluated by 
Bujko et al. (2011) and Kasarda et al. (2007). In previous 
studies was observed association of Lep gene with higher 
milk, fat and protein yield. In contrary, observed differ-
ences in our studies show no significant associations 
between milk performance and Lep gene. Significance 
of observed differences was affected by number of data 
available for particular trait. 

4 concluSIonS

By using pCr-rfLp method have been detected 
genotypes in the polymorphic sites of the leptin gene 

Figure 1: Representative result of PCR-RFLP analysis LEP 
Sau3AI loci on 3% agarose gel. Line 1 is PCR product (422 bp), line 
2 is a marker of molecular weight (Fermentas, 100 bp), line 3 is AB 
genotype (390, 303 and 88 bp), line 4 is AA genotype (390 bp), line 5 is 
AB genotype (390, 303 and 88 bp) and line 5 is BB genotype (303 and 
88 bp)

Breed n

Lep Sau3AI genotypes

χ2

genotye frequency Allele frequency
AA AB BB A B

pinzgau 85 0.447 0.494 0.059 0.6941 0.3059 4.19-

Slovak Spotted 110 0.691 0.282 0.027 0.8318 0.1682 1.0065-

Table 2: Leptin allelic and genotypic frequency of LEP Sau3AI loci

p > 0.05
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(Sau3AI). In the studied population of 85 Slovak pinzgau 
and 110 Slovak Spotted cows were detected genotypes 
AA, AB and BB. The most frequent genotype in pinzgau 
cows population was AB and in Slovak Spotted cows was 
AA. Allele A was in both observed population more fre-
quent than the B allele. Based on the statistical analysis 
Snp Sau3AI had no significant effect on evaluated milk 
production parameters. The mutual comparison of both 
breeds with same genotype shows significant effect in 
pinzgau cows with AA genotype on milk and protein 
yield (p ≤ 0.05).
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